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摘  要 
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    Lean Production originated from the Toyota Motor Corporation, namely Toyota 
Production System. After lean production was introduce to the world, it is believe that Lean 
Production will replace the Mass Production which had been popular for many years in 20 
century.  Lean production is much better than Mass production, when compared the 
production cost, efficiency, or quality and delivery. It is considered the most advanced 
production methods. And Lean Production is not only suitable for the automotive industry, but 
also formost of the industries. 
Currently, the implementation of lean production is in large and medium-sized 
enterprises which are led by specialized lean production management department, and 
promote the entire company's lean management. For small enterprises, because of the 
constraints of resources and inputs, it is impossible to establish a lean production system in a 
comprehensive and systematic way. But does it mean that small enterprises can not implement 
lean production? AB company is a small enterprise that manufactures industrial fuses, which 
tries to carry out lean production based on its own organizational structure and the actual 
situation of its original production management, in order to improve the production efficiency 
and reducing cost. Based on the production characteristics of AB fuses, this paper analyzes the 
problems in the production process of fuses with the method of value stream map analysis, 
and puts forward the solutions to reduce the production cost and increase the production 
efficiency of the fuses. According to the problems found in the process of fuse production, 
various tools of lean production were used to solve and improve: the 5S implementation and 
the optimization of production layout improved the working environment, reduced the waste. 
And then AB company change the mass production of fuses according to  leveling schedule, 
Kanban management and single-piece flow, by this way , it is greatly reduced the in-process 
inventory, speed up the production lead time. After the implementation of lean production, 
AB company constantly upgrade their management level, to maintain the cost of the price 
advantage, and ultimately to reduce production costs and achieve the company's profitability. 
This paper analyzes and explores the implementation of lean production in small enterprises, 
and puts forward some suggestions and methods on how to implement lean production in 
small enterprises. It demonstrates that Lean Production can also be implemented in small 
businesses and achieve better results. 
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2000 年美国 Industry Week 对全球制造企业的普查中显示，世界一流水平的
企业普遍都采用了 JIT（准时制）/单件流、快速换模、看板管理、TPM（全员生产




































    1. 很多中小型企业认为精益生产是建立在管理体系已经高度完善的基础上才 
能实施的，企业还没有发展到推行精益生产的阶段； 











目前，在我国的制造业中，小型企业总数大约有 800 万家左右, 占据了我国制
造业企业总数的 99% , 而这些小型企业的工业总产值和出口总额占全国的比例约为

















1  绪论 
3 
操作员工数量平均每条线减少了 25.9%，人均产量每条线平均提高 34.6%，产品质量
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从 1990 年开始，在《改变世界的机器》中， Womack Jones 把丰田的生产方式
定义为精益生产方式介绍给了全世界，全世界对精益生产进行了广泛的研究和实践。
然而对于如何帮助企业推进精益生产还缺乏理论性的指导， 因此在 1996 年出版的
《精益思想》中，詹姆斯 ▪ 沃麦克（James Womack） 和丹尼尔-琼斯（Daniel Jones）
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